DARCY ROAD SCHOOL BUS ROUTES

MORNING – ROUTE 8008 – Same route as the afternoon GREEN route. (one bus only)

AFTERNOON – 1. GREEN ROUTE No. 3650   2. RED ROUTE No. 2621 (First stop Bridge Road)

BUS STOPS ARE MARKED AS BLACK CIRCLES
DARCY ROAD SCHOOL BUSES

Operated by Hills Bus (West Bus)

Morning Bus No. 8008 – Special School Bus

Stops at Catherine McAuley Girls High School at 8.37am
(opposite Westmead Hospital)

Next stop is in Darcy Road near the Westmead Hospital Accommodation –
(almost opposite the Westmead Private Hospital)

The bus will stop at any other marked bus stop along Darcy Road
See the GREEN ROUTE overleaf

Afternoon Bus No. 3650 – Special School Bus

THE GREEN ROUTE

Picks up students at the marked bus stop opposite the school in
Darcy Road at 3.10pm
Will stop at any of the marked bus stops along Darcy Road to let Children off.
The bus terminates at Westmead Station.

Afternoon Bus No. 2621 – Special School Bus

THE RED ROUTE

Picks up students at the marked bus stop on the school side of
Darcy Road at 3.10pm
The first stop for this bus to let children off is in Bridge Road just past
South Avenue